This paper contains sutbject matter in Old English which made it impossible to be read aloud before the Section.] OLD ENGLISH was by no means deficient in medical terms. Translations, or rather modified versions, of various Latin treatises on Medicine, such as the Herbaria bearing the names of Apuleius and of Dioscorides, and the Medicina de Quadrupedibus bearing the name of Sextus Placidus, fortunately have been preserved. In addition there are several ' leechbooks ' in English of pre-Conquest date which are based on debased Latin compendia, which were themselves based on Greek originals. One of these leechbooks has been shown to be little more than a translation of a Salernitan original. Lastly there are a number of recipes and oddments found in different manuscripts or written as marginal notes or on fly leaves. These are our main sources for the Early English Medical Vocabulary, the outlines of which are here set forth.
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E g r o t a s, a d li g e.7 There was also a verb a d I i a n,8 the present participle of which a d I i g e n d e,9 was used for 'a patient '. An interesting word is Old English c o 6 u which survived in literature till the fifteenth century, and still survives in dialect for a disease of cattle. There are several compounds which cover much the same ground as the compounds of a d 1 but are fewer in number: b a n-(bone), b r ae c-(epilepsy), e a r-, f o t-(foot), h e o r t-(heart), i n-(internal), and m u 6 c o 6 u (mouth disease). The adjective co8ig isanonce-wordusedofsicksheep. Cobige sceap (oues morbide).10 Un c o bu is a rather rare word for''disease, plague ". Us stalu ond cwal1u, stric ond steorfa, orfcwealm ond uncoba derede swy6e e a r 1 e 10 (" Theft and slaughter, plague and pestilence, murrain and diseases harmed us very severely ").
Wulfstan's famous list of misfortunes includes more than one name for plague and pestilence, among them s t r i c a rare word for plague (Latin p 1 a g a, stroke, blow). S t e o r f a was commoner and had the further meaning, " the flesh of animals that have died a natural death ". F ae r s t e o r f a 1 1 is a rare word for " the murrain ". The very rare o r f c w e a 1 m was also used for cattle disease. W o 1 was a very common word for plague, pestilence ". It has several derivatives. Micel wol ond grim: acerba pestis.12 Wolnes appears once in the Lorica. W o l n e s f e f o r (v.r. woles) : p e s t i s f e b r is.13 Wolberness is a nonce-word.14 Wolberend and wolberendlic are found for " pestilential, pestiferous ", the latter being a nonce-word, the former not uncommon. Se wolberenda (pestifer) stenc 6aere lyfte monige dusende monna ond neata fordilgade & fornam.15 B e w e 1 a n is a rare word meaning to infect. 16 Although W ae r c (pain), survives in dialect as w a r k, w a r c h, there are several compounds that did not survive the Old English period. Such are blaeddervae rc 17 (bladder-pain), breo st-'8 (breast-), fyllewaerc 1" (epilepsy), le n d e n w ae r c 20 (lumbago), &c. H e a fo d w e r C 21 survives in dialect as h e a d w a r k 21 with a wide range of meaning. The derivatives of w a r c are nearly as numerous as those of a d 1 and amount to much the same thing.
Lef, gelefed, are found for 'injured, infirm ". Lef, debilis. 22 S a, bi6 eac on wintra for cyle ond for 6ara wedra mrsissenlicnesse 8,Tt se milte wyro gelefed 23 ("So it is also in the Winter, on account of the cold and the changes in the weather that the spleen becomes weakened [or injured]" ). This word is also found signifying aged, that is weakened by age. 24 L e f u n g 25 is a nonce-word for weakness, paralysis. M i s b y r d o is a very rare word signifying the imperfection of a bodily organ. (l] in the eyes, and for a white spot, and for tears in the eyes, and for a blemish on the eyes, and for contraction of the pupil, and if one is blear-eyed, for pustules in the eyes, and eye-salves of every kind '). U n s C e a r p s i e n e is a very uncomiiion ANord for weak sight. E a 1 d e s nmannes eagan beo6 u nscearpsyne u s mion sceal unscearpsvnum sealfe wyrcean to eaguml 34 ("An old man's eyes are weak-sighted . one should thus make an ointment for the eyes of the weak sighted ").
Although the wiord g u n d survived as late as the seventeenth century, imeaning foul matter secreted in the eye, the compound h e a 1 s g u n d meaning a swelling in the neck, is not found after the Old English period. A d p a r o t i d a s o ae 1 ys to oan sare 8e abutan sa earan wyest 6at man nemneo on ure ge6eode healsgund353 ('' .
that is for the sore that develops bout the ears that is called swelling in the neck in our language ").
There w-ere many names of diseases and symptoms in 01(1 English apart from those alIready referred to as compounds of a d 1, c o u and w ae r c. Of these perhaps the most interesting are the old wsords for fever, since among them it is possible to watch a native word becoming obsolete in the 01(l English period. A cursory examination of the Old English medical literature will show how very nmuch comimloner A-as the Latin loan-word f e f e r than any native term. Not only Awas f e f e r used in combination with native words to form compounds such as f e f e r a d 1 36 (fever disease), f e f e r c y n n 37 (kind of fever), but a verb, f e f e r i a n 38 (to be feverish) was formed.
Rare Old English words for fever w-ere d r i f, g e d r i f, h r i 6, h r u 7) hri6ing, hri adl, brynea(Il an( lenictenad(l. D r i f is foun(d once at the end of the Old English period; g e d r i f is slightly commnoner. F u 11 -n e a h efre Se o6er man wear6 on 6am wyrrestan vfele oat is on a m d r i f e (" Very nearly every other ian -as in the wzorst trouible, that is the fever "). F e f e r 6wt is micel h eto on(I hrui ( 40 ("Fever . that is a great heat and fever"). Gif him hri6adl getenge bib, oa Therearevariousformsoffever. Febris a fervore nomninatuir id est bryneadl.44 Lenctenadll, isfoundforspecialtypesoffever,andonce for dysentery. Lengtenad l, tipus,45 Lenctenadl, tertiana,46 Hara bio god wA-ii) lengtenadl (contra dysenteriam)47 ("Hare is good for dysentery ").
28 Txts. 98, 981. v. 99, 1939. 29 Lchdm. III. 144. 30 Germ. 396, 284. 31 Dysentery appears also as u t s i ht, 48 utsihtadl, and utwaerc. Thus: Sio utsihtadl cym6 manegum of to miclum utgange, ond 6onne lange hwile ne gymb mon bves o6bcet se innob wyro ge onburnen ge ourh 8aet gewundod 49 ("Dysenterycomes to many first from too violent actions of the bowels; then for a long time they pay no attention to this until the intestines are inflamed and are injured by that ").
The rare M e t e u t s i h t 50 is found for a disease which causes the food to pass through the bowels undigested.
Obsolete terms for " inflammation, pus, and purulent , are represented in Old English by 1 y s w e n,51 as noun and adjective, o m, o m i g, o m i h t, and dylsta, dylstiht. Donne se swile tobyrsf 8onne bi6 seo miege lyswen swilce worms 52 ("When the swelling bursts then the urine is purulent like corrupt matter "). The plural form o m a n, derived from o ni, rust, is found signifying an erysipelatous condition. I g n is a c r u m, oman.53 The compound healsome isfoundonce. Se man se 8e bi on healsoman nime healsw yrt54 (" The manwhohasinflammation of the neck should take Campanula Trachelium "). 0 m i g, literally rusty, and omiht, seemtosignifyinflammatory. Gif oaaet sie omihte waete innan onburnenu tyhte hie mon ut mid lioum mettum sincendum ond ne lIat inne gesittan on bam lichoman ond wyro gegaderodu omig waeTte on 8aere wambe 55 ("If there be inflammatory moisture within, it should be drawn out with food that acts as a gentle aperient, and not be left in the body [to cause] inflammatory moisture to collect in the stoinach "). 0 m c y n occurs once for pus.56 D y I s t a 57 and dylstiht 58 are veryrare.
O e o r is the name of an unidentified diseased state. Cockayne translates 'dry disease', which is not illuminating.59 The Laeceboc provides many prescriptions for the ' theor ', among them a S e a 1 f w i o 6 e o r e 62 (" Ointment for theor ").
A draught is also prescribed for the ' theor and for a shooting wen, or tumour ', and a fomentation 'if the theor remains in one place '. 6 D e o r g e r y d e, implying the inflammation caused by theor, is found once. A r e s t o l o b i u s ... gesette . . . godne morgendraonc . . . se draenc is god wi6 oorum giccenduim blece ond 6eorgeride 61 ("Aristobulus appointed a good morning-draught . . . the draught is good for other irritating skin diseases and the theor inflammation "). O e o r a d 1 is also found but unfortunately explained by another equally obscure word, g e fi g o. Wi o6eo r a d o n e a g u m 6 e mon gefigo h.Tt on leeden hatte cimosis 63 (" For theor-disease in the eves, that is called gefigo, in Latin it is called cimosis ). Cimosis here stands for chemosis. A hot compress made from the red nettle is prescribed for ' theorworm in the feet ',64 and a poultice for a o e o r w e n n (theor-tumour) on the knee.65 O e o r d r e n c appears once for a theor-draught.66
Symptoms being described either inadequately or not at all, it is often impossible even to guess at the real nature of the condition from the treatment prescribed, there being often great similarity in the remedies proposed for different diseased states.
Deductions may sometimes be drawn when two diseased states are coupled but it is not safe to push this method very far. Occasionally the Greek or Latin name descriptive of the condition is mentioned. Thus T i t a nu s, o fe rb ae c g e t e u n g 67 and there is a recognizable description of tetanus in the medical literature. 68 There were, in many cases, a number of slightly different names for the 48 16 140 samne condition. Thus dropsy appears as w e t e r a d 1, Aw-a t e r s e o c n e s s, an(d wN-e.terbolla.69 0 n f 1 y g e, the ' on-flying things ' was a word for an infectious disease. It occurs three timies in a charm against diseases, pains, poisons, and ' -orms '. This charm is a valuable relic of the old Teutonic medicine and magic, as distinguished from the classical traditions or documents, for it is the latter that lie at the back of most of the Old English medicine that has survived. D u m i h t w i 8 a t t r e o n d w i 6 o n fl yg e 70 ("Thou hast power against poison and against infectious disease ' ). G e fl o g is also found with the same meaning in this passage, the old idea being that infection was blown on to a person from the air. Internal diseases appear as i n n o o s a r,71 -t i e d e r n e ss,72, -w u n d,73 i n a d 1, and i n c o 6 u. There is little or no possibility of distinguishing between these diseases, except that i n a d 1 is sometimes used for internal disease in general74 and once specially for diseases of women,75 and i n c o 8 u 76 i; found glossing melancholia, and once possibly for " fever ", though the ambiguous Latin is f i b r as. 77 Inco8a is also found for incommoditates, i n c o nvenientias, l.infirmitates78 while Incund,79 inne-, innancund 80 are found simply for ' internal .
There are numerous obsolete words for mental disease in Old English. Such are mona6seocness, wedenheortness, ungewitfestness, Wio mnonaoseocnysse gyf man oas mwyrte peoniam bam mona6seocan ligcendon ofer alegb sona he hyne sylfne h a 1 n e u p a h e f 6.81 (' For lunacy, give the herb peony to the lunatic when he is recumbent and lay it upon him; he will at once raise himself, cured "). Hi ongunnon o6et hi his wedenheortnysse gestilldon:
inotus ej us insanos comprimere conati.82 W edenheort meant both "madness" and " mad'. Leoht drenc wi 6 w edenheorte ("A mild draught for madness"). Weden(d)seoc is also occasionally found83 Wod6raga, vesania.84 Widdendreain and w e d e n o n fa are curious survivals in Scottish dialect of Old English w od e nwo d d r e a m and there are some later combinations of w e d e n and o n f a 11.
Fromi a list of the synmptoms of the s i d a n s a r that is ' disease in the side,' comes 0odeSelhygd 85; this must mean delirium. Braegenes hw yrfness nay mean either delirium or lunacy. A good morning-draught ' is prescribed for this.86
Gewitleast, t folly, madness". Wio oa adle oe grecas f'renesis neminao e t is on ure geoeode gewitleast o6es imiodes 6aet by6 6onne daet heafod aNweallan by6 87 ("For the disease which the Greeks call frenesis, that is, in our language, madness of the miind, that is when the head is on fire "). G e d wio I l i n g is a rare word apparently for delusions; is i s b a I z a m a n smnyring wi6 eallumn untrumnessum oe on mannes lichon-lan bi6 w-io fefre ond wi6 scinlace ond wrio eallumn gedwol6inge88 (" This is a balm ointment for all the illnesses of mian's body, for fever, and for ghosts, and for all delusions " deadan adle seoc o8oe bra,cseoc89 (" If one be sick of the 'half-dead' disease, or epileptic"). Braecco8u, Epilepsia uel caduca, uel laruatio, uel comitalis, braocco8u, fylleseoc.90 M o d e s g e s w e l ru n g 91 appears for " loss of mental powNers
With the exception of blood-letting there are small traces of surgery in the Old English medical literature. Instructions for an amputation are given in the Loeceboc, but no obsolete words are used for the operation. 0 f c y r f is found once in the Homilies for "an aminpuitation ". H w oe t getacnac c e s fylmenes of cyrf?92 (' Whatdoestheamputationofthe membrane signify? "). Sn i d e 9 is found for "an incision ', and s n i d i s e n for " a lancet". Hrin L u him mid ov snid iseine on(d snio( lythwon ond listum cdct ooet blod mioge iut furunum!.4 (" Touch him with the lancet and cut slightly and skilfilly so that the blood may also run out ").
D o I g s w a, u 95 and o r a are found for a scar, and d o I g d r e nc 96 is a potion for a scar. D o 1 g d r e n c is also found once signifying antidote.97 B 1 o d d o 1 g means the wound made by the operation of blood-letting. There are instructions for procedure " if the wound made by blood-letting turn bad "98 Blood-letting, w-hich was frequent in Old English medical treatmient, appears as b I o d I Pe s.99 B l o d I e s t i d is " the season for blood-letting ".00
There are several obsolete words for hoemorrhage, b lo d s i h t e, 10 1 bl o d g yt e, 102 and b lo d r yn e. 103 The last is once found for apoplexy. G e for h e o n blodryne: effusione sanguinis, quodl GrT-ce apoplexis vocatur miortuus est.10 4 Blodseten105 signifies a remedy to stop bleeding. Blodseax, Tderseax, were names for a 'lancet", theygloss flebotomnum ' 101
There were a few words for " fracture ". B a n b r y c e 107 is found for fraceture of a bone. A herb salve with honey is prescribed for a fractured bone in the head. 107 F o r o d 108 also signifies fractured, and a herbal ointment, moixed with white of egg, is prescribed for a broken leg. 108 S c a n c f o r o d (leg-fractured), an(d f o r o d f o t 109 (fractured-foot) are nonce-words.
Dislocation seems implied by the phrase, G i f s i o e a x l u p s t i g e 110 (" If the shoulder rise up "). The remedy proposed is an ointment. Sepsis can have been no uncommon accompaniment of pre-Conquest surgery, and is frequently indicated. There was a word for it, u n s y f r e, and it is used in connexion with the treatment of wounds caused by blood-letting. D o n n e s i o wund sie clwne geryme oonne bwt owt 6yrel to nearo ne sie . . . gif hio swioor unsyfre weorpe (sic) clawsna midl hunige ond gelaet eft tog dre112 (" Whenthe woundisclean,enlarge it so that the aperture be not too narrow . . if it becoimes very septic, cleanse it with honey and close it again "). U n s y f e r n e s s means impurity, physical or moral. It is found for " the impurities of the blood " in " disease of the liver ' " I I There were a number of minor ailments for which Old English mnedicine provide(d remedies. Chilblains, cramp, insomnia, and singing in the ears, are the chief of these. A herb salve compounded with honey is at least harmless for chilblains, blut the remedy for insomnia is distinctly more adventurous. T o s 1 apee ul f e s heafod lege under oone pyle, se unhaela slawpe 113 ("Inorder to sleep, put a wolf's head under the pillow, the invalid will sleep ").
There is no Old English term covered by our word diagnosis, buit a few wNords can be found describing the processes which lead up to the doctor's verdict. Thus 89 lb. 86 Or6anc is found once for experiment or test. Gyf 6u 6onne mid or6ance oisses oinge fundian wille, gecnuca oa w yrte ond wrio hy to oinre halan handa, sona heo yt oone lichaman114 ("If you would prove this by experiment, pound up the herbs and bind them to your sound hand: soon it will eat into your body "). O r fu n d e 1 n e s s is a very rare wordforexperienceorproof. Deh 6u hyre leaf ond hyre wyrttruman do on anne clhenne cla8 ond gewri6e onbutan o6es mannes swyran 6e 6aet yfel 6ola6, hyt de6 onfundelnysse ovs s y 1 fan 6 in g e s 115 (" If you put the leaf and the roots in a clean cloth andl bind it round the neck of the man who is suffering from the trouble, it will give you a proof of the same thing). B e o t u n g, a threatening, is found once, in the plural, for threatening symptoms. Be wambe co8um . arest hire bi6 on innan wund, oonne bi6 6aTr sar ond beotunga ond gesceorf 116 (' For diseases ofthe stomach . . firstly, if the stomach is injtired internally, then there are soreness there and threatening symptoms and a gnawing ').
Ungewendendlic 117 and singa,l are each found onee for "chronic Wio ealda ond singalum heafodece 118 ("For old and chronic headaches"). E a 61 e, -1 a c n e 119 meant easy of cure; u n e a 61 a c e,120 -1 ae c n e, the contrary. U n I a c n i g e n d I i c appears once for incurable. D e o s w y r t soolice ealle ealde ond hefige ond unlacnigendlice adlu tofereo swa6a t he byo gelacnud 6eah he Tr his hale on gehaefd, oaet ne mihte nan lecewyrt awiht geli6ian, oeal oe heo gelome togeled wiere 126 ("'Mydiseasedkneeisinbadcondition, so that no medical treatment can soothe it at all, although it were often applied ").
A n s p i 1 d e appears once as equivalent to salutary. I ae t b i 6 anspilde lyb wi6 cagena dimnesse 127 ('That is a salutary medicine for dimness of the eyes "). F u 1 t u m, a very common word for help, assistance, is used specifically for a medical remedy. Gif 6 as fu Itum as ne syn helpe, l1et blod 6onne on edre of earme1'28 (" If these remedies are of no use, then let blood from the vein of the arm The actual remedies in the texts are innumerable, external and internal, animal, vegetable, and mineral. We turn to consider some of the more general terms for them. L y b b, which meant both poison and magic in Old English, is used also for medicine. See quotation above, for ' dimness of the eyes '.127 But its opposite u n I y b b a is used for poison inthis text and never I y b b. Wio uinlybbum s u p e c u b u t e r a n 128 (" For poisons drink the butter of cows "). The compound 114 1Lchdmn. I. 100. 115 lb. I. 160. v. 140. 118; Leon. 66 6. 117 Lchdrn. 328. 118 lb. I. 380. 119 1 y b c o r n describes " a grain of purgative effect, especially the seed of various euphorbias and probably also the seeds of some of the gourds ". L i b b c o r n c a t h a r t i c u m. 129 D r e n c, extant as drench, a potion given to animals, gave risc to a good many compounds. Such are, s 1 ae p d r e n c 130 (sleepingdraught); claensungdrenc 131 (cleansing draught), eceddrenc 132 (vinegar draught); spiw-133 and wece-drenc 134 for anemetic. Spiwol is also found for emetic, 135 its contrary, u n s p i w o 1,136 is rare.
Vinegar was often prescribed in Old English medicine. The obsolete word is eced. Wi6 innooes hefignesse syle etan raedic mid sealte ond eced supan, sona bib baet mod leohtre 137 ("For heaviness of the stomach, give radish with salt, and vinegar to drink, the mind will be easier at once "). P o s e 1,138 p o s l i ng,139 and cl y ne,'40 are found once each for " pill". Fasting, which is often recommended in these prescriptions, appears as n i h s t i g, nihstnig.
Wib angebreoste wyll holenrinde on gate meolce ond sup wearme nyhstig141 ("Forasthma,boiltherindof holly [or aldertree] in goat's milk and drink warm, when fasting "). The compound nihtnihstig isalsonot uncommon. Selle mon neahtnestigum 142 (" Give it to a man fasting at night "). S m e r e n e s s is the ordinary word for " an ointment". L ae c e d o m a s wi6 canceradl, aet is bite, ond smerenessa ond sealf" 143 (" Treatments for the cancer disease, that is biting disease, and an ointment and salve "). D w ae n a n signifies to soften by moisture or by the application of an ointment. Rysele o6be gelynde wi8 garleac gemenged ond on aled bone swyle w aen8 144 ("Fat or grease mixed with garlic and laid on the swelling softens it ").
There are several rare words for a bandage; s a r c l a6, s e a x c l a 8, w D t l a (cognate with modern English wattle), and w r ae d, a poetical word for " band, fillet". Sarclab, fasciola.145 Seaxcla8 o66e wraed wrioels, fascia.146 Hafa oe linenne wwetlan gearone oaet oi ioet dolh son a mid for wr i o e 147 (" Have the linen bandage ready so that you bind up the wound with it at once "). G e w r i 6 a n 148 is the ordinary word for " to bind up, or to staunch ". Fumigation was known as a remedy for fever, &c. The word used is s t e r a n, It is pleasing to findl that the treatment prescribed in the Old English medical treatises sometimes, at least, failed to hinder recovery and sometimes even gave relief. S c e a r p n u m o 1 occurs several times for efficacious,153 and retan is found for to relieve. 154 W i e r p e, improvement, is found in the medical literature for convalescence, 155 and e d w i e r p u n g 156 is found once with the samne meaning. The verbs (g e) w i e r p a n, a w i e r p a n, mean to recover, a process which did actuallytake place. Wear o hi m a ge uht swilce heo gew urpan (v.r. a w yr p a n) m i h t e 157 (" It seemed to him then as though she might Hamburg, 190.5. Decenmber 6, 19391 Philip Syng Physick. 1768-1837 By GEORGE EDWARDS, AI. R.C.S., L.R.C.P. PHIIIP SYNG PHYSICK was born in Philadelphia on July 7, 1768. His father, Edmund Physick, was Keeper of the Great Seal and Receiver-general of the Colony of Pennsylvania; after the Revolution he became agent for the Penn estate. Physick senior was anxious that his son should be a doctor, but the boy at first showed no particular inclination to this course. He graduated in the Faculty of Arts at the Pennsylvania University in 1785 at the age of 17. He also worked for some time with his maternal grandfather, Philip Syng, who was a silversmith of repute, and this early practical training is said to have borne fruit in Physick's later marked ability in the contrivance of instruments.
His father's desire that Physick should study medicine now prevailed and the young man attended the courses of instruction conducted by Adam Kuhn. Kuhn bad been a pupil of Linnaeus, was Professor of Botany and Materia Mediea in the University of Pennsylvania and was Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital. It might have been expected that Physick would go on to medical qualification in Philadelphia, buit in November 1788 he and his father sailed for England. In London they obtained an introduction to John Hunter who took the young man as a pupil. The story is frequently repeated that when the elder Physick inquired what books his son should read, Hunter led the way into the dissecting roomi, showed them the bodies and said, "These are the books your son will read under my direction: the others are fit for very little ".
Physick's name appears on the students' roll at St. George's under the date May 11, 1789, and he is assigned as dresser to John Hunter for one year.
In December 1789, the weekly Board met and received young Mr. Physick on his appointment as House Surgeon for the coming year. The Board also received twenty-five pounds of Mr. Physick's money to pay for his board and lodging. It is generally stated and it seems most probable that Physick owed his appointment to Hunter's sponsorship. Randolph, Physick's son-in-law and biographer, says that no little ill-feeling was aroused among the unsuicessful applicants. Physick completed his year of office with confessed profit to himself and, if Randolph is to
